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taken in Noroiuber, 1581, show the Syrskian organs slightly larger than 
ill the Fire Island specimens, indicating possibly that functional maturity 
of the male organs is not attained till midwinter. This is rendered all 
the more probable frotn the fact that the yoiing eels about 2 inches long 
which constitute the swarms which come into fresh water in the spring 
must have had tliree or four monChs during which to grow in order to 
reach the dimensions which they attain, which mould render i t  probable 
that actual ovjposit,ion occurred sometime during the months of Decem- 
ber or January. 

For a full account of what has been hitherto known in regard to the 
breeding habits,of the eel, the reader is referred to a paper by G. Brown 
Good@‘? entitled “Notes on the Life history of the Eel, chiefly derived 
from a study of recent European authorities,” and published in the Bul- 
lutin of the United States Fish Commission, I, 1851, pages 71-124. The 
only points which the writer has more fully elaborated are such as 
relate to the finer structure of the male organs, and he also takes pleas- 
lire in announcing that tho male eel has been pocitirely identified from 
at  least two points along our eastern coast, the animals in both in- 
stances showing the da le  reproductive elements so far advanced in de-, 
velopment that there can be but little doubt if the animals had been 
taken- a few weeks later, ripe spermatozoa mould have been found in 
’the vasa deferentia of the testes. 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES. 

Fig. 1. Vortical transverse section through onc of tho Syrskian lobulcs of tho 
1 malo 001, showing the spermatic massea 8 8, the peritoncumppp, which invests tho 

tcstes aiiil ia rcflected over the abclominal parictcs on cithor aidlo of tho vu8 defere?t8 
11, which has t w o  vessels v8 t la d m o d  underlying it. From tho Fire Island specimens. 
Zi 35. 
Fig. 2. More magnified view of a portion of a section of the testicle of the eel, 

Showin&ho outer layer of peritoneum e with tho septa 8t  8t extending inwards be. 
tween tlic spermatic masscs, aud which thin out into the very thin partitions pp. 
From a Fire Island spocimcn, x 200. 

%-T€IIE PORPOIMB IrIS€I&€EY O F  JEATTERAB, N. CL 

B y  I”. W. TRUE, 

Curator, Dcl)tirtnicnt of Mi~mmalu, Uiiitcd Statcs N:itional Museum. 

TIIE SPECIES UAPTURED. 

The primary object of my visit to 1Fl;ltteras in September last \vas to 
(letormine wliether tho spccic3s of dolpliin captured at  that point was the 
8Wno as that described by Professor Cope under the name of Lageizo- 
% J ~ L I C S  perspicillattts, and, if SO, to obtain inaterial to confirm or dis- 

my Auspicion that this epecics i s  the wme as the I;. a o u k ~  of (fray. 
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I also proposed to collect as much information as possiblc relative t o  tho 
fishery. 

Upon arriving a t  Hatteras I discovered that the village was locateg 
i on tlie sound side of the banks (as the ontlying ridge of sand-hills is 

called), while the fishery station was on the ocean side. The labor of 
;I mallr of 4 miles through the sand was amply repaid,*howerer, by 
the discovery of scores of skulls and fragmeutary skcletons scattered 
along the beach in the neighborhood of the station, although they were 
not of the species which I hoped to find. An examination of these re- 
mains furnished conclusive proof that the only species capturcd is the 
common bottle-uosed dolphin, l'ursiop tursio. Not a single fragment of 
any species of Lagenorhynchus was t o  be ibund, and the fishermen did not 
recognize my drawings. This seems to me somewhat remarkable since 
R large series of skulls of L. perspicillqtus was sent to tho Museum :L 
number years ago by Drs. Coues and Yarrow, [rom Fort Macon, which 
is not wry far distant from Hatteras. I can only suppose that the 
latter species is a rare visitant in  this regjon. 

, The bottle-nose clolphins captured are of all ages and of both sexes. 
The largest slreleton which I found Ineasured S feet 7 inches in length. 
The animal was evidently aged, for the teeth were worn down nearly 
to the base of the crowns. The largest sliulls iiieasured 20 inches iii 
length. 

I neglected to mention above that the fishermen recogiiize a Spring 
6' run'f of dolphins which they term 'L tassel-fins," for the reason that 
they have long filaments attached to their fins. The animals are said 
to be very thin. I suspect that these " lassel-fins" are simply speci- 
mens of 27. tursio, to which some leriiean pras i te  attaches itself. 

I collected, and have sent to Washington, about a dozen sliixlls and 
;I large nnmber of scapula, pelvic bones, and cerrical vertebra, inclad- 
iug two abnormal spe~4mens. All the skeletons were defectil c and as 
we already have specimens in the Museum, I did not regard it worth 
while to collect any. 

';s 

THE HISTORY AND METHODS 01" TIIE FISHERY. 

Porpoise-fishing bas begn carried on :tt Ha$ter,zs for a t  least a hun- 
dred years. The methods employed are quite simple, but show a Irnowl- 
edge of the habits of the prey. The season opcris in November or De- 
cember, when the porpoises are very fat.' A statiou Ims been established 
a t  a contrenient point on the beach, and signal poles are erected a t  it 
distance of 2 miles in either direction. The :I,pparatus employed con- 
sists of four or six boats (remnbling whale-boats), four or six nets OP 15- 
inch mesh, and I00 to 200 yariis long, ant1 two or more fine-meshed 
sweepseines. 

When the proparatious for tlie fishery are cowpleted, a niaii is sta- 
tioned on eiich signal pole and the boats, each carrying a single net, are 
placed it8 represented in the accornpanyiug figarc. ('Fig, 1,) 
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The nets carried by boats A and 13 are fastened together, and the me.n 
rest on their oars mid await signals from one of the distant poles. If' tho 
lnan on tlie pole toward tile north (N) displays his '6 waif" in a manlier 
showing thae a school of porpoises is approaching from that direction, 
the men in tlie boat 13 coilhnencc rowing toward the position occupied by 
D, paying out their net as they go. At the sauic monient tho men in boat 
D row soutliwest~vard toward the beach, 1iIiowise paying out their net. 
AS sooii as the porpoises hare passed to the south of the position OCCII- 

pied by boat C, that boat and A repeat the moveinelits of 13 and I), but 
row in a northwesterIy direction. The porpoises are thus entrapprd in 
aliuge pound, a8 shown in Pig, 2. The nets tlrciiiselGesclo not reach quite 
to the beach, but tho fishermen find that by thrashiiig the water with 
tho top lines, they qre able to prevent the porpoises from escaping. 

* 
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FIG. 1. FIG.  2. 

Tho s*chools thus entrapped frequently consist of 200 or 300 individ- 
uals, the power of which is so great that if they sliould rush violently 
against any part of tho net it wonld iiri~nediatc;ly break. The nets aro 
not, therefore, hauled to the be;tch, but remain in ttieir original position, 
except so far as they are carried northward or soulliwarrl. by the tides. 
T h  actual capture of tlie porpoises is effectecl by means of sweep-soiiies, 
"@iciently largo to contaiu 30 to  40 individuals. The operation OCCU- 

Pies several ~iours. Very fern inclivii{n;iIs escape, and these mostly by 
1eaping Over the nets, breaking the  ~neslies, or running out n c w  the bench. 

Whqs captured, the porpoises, if iiot (1rowncc1, are killed by stabbing 
with knives. The flippers and dorsal fin arc cut OE and thrown aside. 
The skin and blii1)ber are tlieii stripper1 ofL togetiicr, ancl ?ut in pieces 

"for the try-kettle. Tlie uiantlib~u is renioveil ant1 its oil (tried out seps- 
rately. 

The process of rendering the oil, so far as I coulc~ learn, is of the sim- 
plest character. The aiiionnt 0bt:Liiied from a singlo individual does 
'lot average more than G or 8 gallons. Tho price per galloxi received 
has not hitherto exceeded 40 cents. The product has usually been 
marhted in Elizabeth City or Norfollr. 
, The fishery .will probably iuiclergo certaiu important changes in tho 
'"lmediato future, from the fact that it Northern cgmpang lias contracted 
to 1)urChnsc all the porpoises captured during tbo next five ycsrs. In 

- \  
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consequence, the fishery which has lauguished for many years will proh- 
ably be prosecuted with great vigor during the coming season. . 

;NOTE UPON THE SGRAGG-WHALE. 

Upon extending my inquiries in varioub lines, I discovered that the 
fishermen recognize a certain whale under the naiiit? of ( 6  scragg-whale.” 
I could not satisijr myself as to w h a t  i t  really is. It was described as 
being smooth on the back and having short, ci;%rlr wl~al~bone. Is it 
Cope’s Agaphelus, or some other species of fin-back or humpback whale 7 

WASHINGTON, October 10,1884. 

3.-TlXE LABRADOR PIEJHERlEB. 

BY w. A. ST-EARNS. 
\ 

COD PrsmxG.--The men engaged in the Labrador cod.fishery are of 
two classes, the employers and the cpployed. The employers all along 
the const are generally mbii who coming liere poor have earned their 
way by hard work and 4‘ luck 7J to a position of more or less independ. 
ence, or have been sent as agents from some firm of mercliants :hroacl 
to hire men and conduct a fishery, large or small, as the wealth.of tho 
firm or the accumulation of business may allom. There are severd of 
these foreign firms on the coast, notably those of Patashquan and Mag- 
pie, and much further eastward of‘ Blanc Sablou and Isle la Bois; these, 
I believe, are all owned by merchants from Jersey in the English Chan- 
nel. Among the many who have lived 011 the coast and worked up a 
business of their own, the establishmentf of W. €I. Whitely, the magis- 
trate for this part of the province of Quebec, is the largest; as thb 
smalIer “rooms,” as these establishments are called, are sitnply a repe- 
tition of the larger ones on a smaller scale, a full description of that 
owned and conducted by Mr. Whitely will give you a pretty goad ides 
of all. 

The men employed in the fishery here are either hired from the sur- 
rounding fa~hilies or from Newfoundland. 
hearty, healthy, and good-natured, and those from Newfoundland, gcn- 
erally speaking, are large, robust, rough men in most every respect. 
They are apt to be quarrelsome, and in many cases, I sadly fear, the 
habit of taking whatever they 6ee that they wish and can safely get 
away with is very strongly embedded in their nature. lyheii detected 
they seem, like the aucient Spartans, t o  regret being caught more than 
to have taken what WRY not theirs. Yet many are tile reverse ofill- 
natured. All are strong and accustomed to endurance that would wear 
out any ordinary individual, while it just seems to fit tliein for their 
worlr, Having eiiiployed some thirty or forty inen the suasoii beforc:, 
the next thing is to get everything i n  readiness for their reception and 

The home men are rough,- 


